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—Says Before His Death 

She Saw Ruby’s Siete way ~— 

Q 

» By JACK LANGGUTH 
Special to The New York Times 

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1—The 
mother of Lee H. Oswald holds 

j/cers responsible for the assassi- 
nation of President Kennedy 
tland for the killing of her son 
-|two days later. 
1). Mrs, Marguerite Oswald, 
‘whose son was accused of 
||sHooting the President Nov. 22, 
.jbas returned to her small house 

Fort Worth after being kept 
in seclusion last week by. the 

“Secret Service. : 

da number of questions 
about police procedures and 

Federal and local security offi-| 7 

{In an interview today, she| : 
Associated 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald® 
iggested that her son be tried 
josthumously for the assassina- 

tion as a way of making known 
all the facts about the two slay- 
ings. ~ 
a Any guilt I will accept, but 
Tam an American citizen and 
so was Lee Harvey Oswald,” 
she said. : 

“These answers I insist upon:| 
Since such precautions were 
taken before the President's 
visit to Dallas, why was not 
this man+~a defector — under 
complete surveillance? I want 
an answer to that.” 
‘Oswald defected to the Soviet! 

Union in 1959, at the age of 
20, and stayed for two and a 
half years before returning to 
the United States in June, 
1962. He was shot in the Dallas 
city jail two days after the 
President’s death by a night 
club owner, Jack Ruby. | 

Queries Ruby’s Presence 
“IT want another question 

answered,” Mrs. Oswald, a 
56-year-old practical nurse, con- 

tinued. “Why would’ a ‘known 
underworld character be al- 
lowed within a few feet of 
4.prisoner—of any prisoner.” 
‘Ruby had a police record of 
\|petty charges, including posses- 
jsion of a concealed weapon, 
I|\dating to 1949 in Dallas, He 
jwas mingling with reporters, 
.jarid policemen when he shot 
~ Iswald, who was being trans- 

erred to the county jail. 
' Mrs. Oswald was excited and 
ndignant as she spoke. When 
she mentioned her son’s defec-' 
jtion and later death, her eyes 
filled briefly with tears. 

_ She insisted that on the night 
of Nov, 23, about 17 hours be- 
fore Ruby shot her son, an 
agent from the Federal Bureau 
of Investigations showed her 

i/Ruby's photograph. 
:| Mrs. Oswald contended that 
\|the episode, as she described it, 
indicated that the authorites 

jjhad advance knowledge that 
Ruby might attempt to kill 

x 

FB Silent on Charge 
The F. B. I. would officially 

make no comment on Mrs. 
Oswald's charge. It was under- 
stood, however, that Federal 
agencies had acknowledged that 
she had been shown a photo- 
graph that night for identifica- 
tion, but spokesmen would not 
disclose whether it was that of 
Ruby. 

Mrs. Oswald, her son’s Rus- 
sian wife, Marina, and Oswald's 
two small children, had arrived 
at a motel in Dallas earlier in 

day. She said they were 
taken by representatives of Life 
magazine. who ‘told her they 
wanted to keep the family away 
from other reporters. 

This is Mrs. Oswald’s account 
‘| of the incident: 
hiarot 6:30 P.M., Saturday) 

a » came to our do 
Executive Int Dallas 
|.“"The agent said, ‘May I talk 
to your daughter-in-law ?’ Tgaid, 
‘Not until we have seen a law- a acd at yer. - "| 
“Then he took out a photo- 
graph-and held it in His cupped 
hand. “Tell me_one thing,'_he 
a 3 Ve you ever seen Z eas 

g 1e, I told him, ‘T 
‘\mever“have.” If wa: big _pic- 
|turé, with the comers {ried 
oe man’s head and _shoul- 

| After_the shooting, she said 
fshe Was taken to another loca. 

ion ecret Service. Sh 
declined to say where. 

Sees Photograph Again 
¢ r Walked. into the living room 

iat that location—all the agents 
i ue there am Tay” son, Robert 
an icked up a newspaper. 
There ar the bottom was the 
‘Same picture. 

| “I said, “This is the man the 
agent showed me a picture of.’ 
Then Twas told that that was 
the'man who shot my son.” 
Informed at the _¥F.B.I. 

would not confirm her account, 

“Trannotpe mistaken. T willl 
never forgét that} he 
T orget that face.” “Lthinksit is more likely that eg aa al eard rumors he’ 
(Ruby might shoot“my—son,” 
she said. ~ 

Mrs.—Oswald, whose bunga~ 
low home is being guarded by 
Beguet Service agents, asserted: 

on On _Se the 
picture they showed me. 

_— Saw Son in dail 
Mrs. Oswald saw her son 

jonce while he was in the Dallas 
city jail, She said that their 
interview, on Nov. 23, was 
brief. She did not ask him, 
whether or not he had shot the 
President. 

at the 

'¢ answered deliberately 
when asked if she was con- 
vinced that her son had assassi- 
aated the President. * 
“I have no thought on. that,”, ihe ‘said: “Ido know that my



ea | 
~ son told his wife, the first titng, 

to buy shoes for his baby., It 
seems to me any man who w; 
thinking that much of hig 
family would not jeop: 
them by planning some in 
that would send him to the elec- 
tric chair.” Eyes 

“When the true facts 
known, my dead son, will : not 
have died in vain,” Mrs. Oswal 
said. Rie! 

She also said she would: cor 
|tinue with plans for a book ¢ 
jher son's life in the Sdvie 
Union, It will include lette: 4 
wrote to her, she continued,#* 
“When I tell my story oft 

this,” she said, “it will 
shocking to people and to our 
American way of life.” jd 

Mrs, Oswald recalled that 
the autumn of 1959 her son was 
discharged from the Marine 
Corps because of her illness and 
financial plight. She had loa 

if 

accidentally struck by a box, 
the retail store in Which she 
was working, and her works 
man’s compensation case had 
not yet been settled. ee 

“I had sold thé furniture and 
was living on about $3 a week,'* 
she said, “I didn’t want to tell 
Lee and worry him, but finally 
I wrote, K 

“I wrote to him in July. and 
he wasn’t released until Sep= 
tember. Where I -was living, 
|they let me have a rollaway bed 
for him. I had just a room,'a 
‘small kitchen and a bath, | 

“Of all my sorrow—even row 
—I don’t think I will ever for- 
get the shame I felt when my 
|boy entered that small place 
with a sick mother,” she said, 
weeping. a 

“He came at night,” she con- 
tinued. “In the morning, he said, 
‘Mother, my mind is made up...) 
want to get on a ship and 
travel. I'll see a lot and it's 
good work.’’> 

Mrs. Oswald said that two 
and a half weeks later she got 
a letter from him ‘postmarked|) 

from New Orleans, He wrote 
that he had booked passage to 
Europe. She knew her son had| 
considered being a writer and 
that he had applied to Albert! 
Eohwreltzer College in Switzer- 
ani 

She had moved, in the mean-' 
time, to the house of a Fort 
Worth woman who paid her $5) 
a week to cook and take care| 
of her children. 

“Tt was about three weeks 
after the letter, one Sunday 
morning, that I read in the 
paper that a Fort. Worth boy 
had defected to Russia,” she 
said, “I read on in the story, 
and it was my son—Lee Harvey] 
Oswald,” 
. Shortly afterward, she added, 1 
the woman she worked for 
asked her abruptly to leave and' 
she went to live with Robert. 
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Oswald Applied to Swiss School 
Special to The New York Times 

GENEVA, Dec. 1 hae H. Os- 
wald, accused of Fres-| 
ident Kem to follow 
up cation for admission 
to -Schweitzer_Col- ie a lege “at~Churwalden inthe 
Grisons Canton of eastern 
Switzerland, an official of the 
college said tonight. 

Ernest Cassara, interim di- 
rector of the school, said that 
its American admissions com- 
mittee had accepted the appli- 
cation made by Oswald in 1959. 

“He was accepted for, the 
spring term of 1960, but he 
never showed up,’’ the school 

ficial said. 
ter, he sald, Representative 

James C, Wrignt Jr., Democrat 
of Texas, wrote in an attempt 
to trace Oswald. The inquiry, 
he explained, was apparently 
made at the request of Oswald's 
mother because she had received 
no news of her son. 

Mr, Cassara said the school 
had a one-year program for the| 
study of world problems in the 
light of the writings of Dr. 
Schweitzer, a winner of the No- 
bel Peace Prize. 

The college, founded in 1955, 
has 28 students and six teachers 
specializing in philosophy, re- 
ligion, sociology and languages. 

- American students are grant- 
ed credits ‘while’ at the school. 


